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Parc 55
"Stylish Modern Highrise"

by DoNotLick

This hotel offers an outstanding array of services, amenities and
recreation options. It is located within a few blocks of Union Square and is
across the street from the Westfield Center. The luxuriously appointed
rooms are sleek, contemporary and feature every amenity that one would
expect from a first-class hotel, which includes a complimentary newspaper
and coffee every morning. The staff is personable and efficient. Let them
help you plan your itinerary.

www.parc55hotel.com/

55 Cyril Magnin Street, Between Eddy and Ellis streets, São
Francisco CA

King George Hotel
"Royal Comfort & Tradition"
King George Hotel is an English-style hotel that offers regal service and
posh accommodations just off Union Square. You will enjoy a traditional
English tearoom, piano bar, comfortable rooms and excellent customer
service. The King George is known for going the extra mile to please its
customers. Brought the kids? Video games are available in your room.
Numerous packages for various groups are another attraction that is
characteristic of this hotel.
www.kinggeorge.com/

info@kinggeorge.com

334 Mason Street, At Geary Street, São
Francisco CA

JW Marriott San Francisco Union
Square
"Dramatically Elegant"

by KassandraBay

Formerly known as the Pan Pacific San Francisco Hotel, this prestigious
accommodation, located in the heart of San Francisco's Union Square, has
forgone a multi-million dollar renovation. From its deep, marble bathtubs
to its Rolls Royce limousine, the JW Marriott stands out among San
Francisco's luxury hotels. Built in 1987 by architect John Portman, the
restrained, neo-classical facade conceals a breathtaking 19-story atrium.
There are tasteful Asian appointments throughout the building. Union
Square shopping is just a block away and the Financial District is close by.

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfojw-jw-marriott-sanfrancisco-union-square/

515 Mason Street, São Francisco CA

by CrankyScorpion at English
Wikipedia

San Francisco Marriott Marquis
"Downtown Lifestyle"
Situated next to the the Moscone Convention Center, this downtown San
Francisco hotel offers luxurious rooms equipped with flat-screen TVs.
Facilities include a fitness centre. Rooms at San Francisco Marriott
Marquis feature a stylish interior. All rooms have air-conditioning, a
minibar and tea and coffee making facilities. Select rooms have panoramic
city views. Located in the hotel lobby, B55 Craft House & Kitchen offers
breakfast, lunch and dinner options along with a wine list, while The View
Lounge offers small bites, signature cocktails and breathtaking views of
the San Francisco skyline. San Francisco Marriott Marquis is just 2 blocks
from the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art and 4 blocks from Union
Square.
www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/sfo
dt-san-francisco-marriottmarquis/overview/

sfmarquis.sales@marriott.com

780 Mission Street, São Francisco CA

Four Seasons Hotel San Francisco
"Fine San Francisco Accommodation"

by Public Domain

The Four Seasons Hotel in San Francisco offers the highest level of
service and comfort. As a guest, you can relax in spacious rooms
furnished elegantly and equipped with all the necessary amenities and
facilities. Whether for business or leisure, Four Seasons is a great option
to consider in the city. You can always be sure to expect nothing but the
best, a quality that sets this hotel apart from the others. A restaurant
serving local delicacies and a spa offering rejuvenating treatments are
also located within the premises.

www.fourseasons.com/sanfrancisco/

757 Market Street, São Francisco CA

Grand Hyatt San Francisco
"Perfection Old & New"
This imposing high-rise in the center of downtown offers the perfect
combination of business convenience and proximity to tourist attractions.
There are many first class amenities and it is located within walking
distance of the Moscone Center and the Financial District. The rooms
feature decor that is contemporary and stylish, while the staff will go out
of their way to make your stay a pleasant one. The concierge can assist
with any dining or sightseeing plans.
345 Stockton Street, São Francisco CA

W San Francisco
"Chic Accommodation"

by W San Francisco

W San Francisco is an upscale hotel in SoMa located within walking
distance from the San Francisco Shopping Centre, Museum of Modern Art,
the Moscone Center and Union Square. This sleek hotel has stylish rooms
that are a cozy haven for all kinds of travelers. Work out at their modern
gym or take a refreshing dip at the pool. Pamper yourself at their chic
Bliss Spa with indulging treatments. Dine in Trace for a taste of
Californian cuisine. Unwind at their uber cool bars, the Living Room and
Upstairs Drink Boutique with world-class drinks and live entertainment.
This eco-friendly accommodation will ensure you a memorable stay when
in the city.

www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfo
wh-w-san-francisco/

wsanfranciscofan@whotels.com

181 3rd Street, São Francisco CA

Fairmont Hotel
"Grand Landmark"

by Wilson Hui

Named by Travel & Leisure Magazine as one of the best hotels in the
United States, this historic Nob Hill giant dates from 1907 and is one of
San Francisco's grandest accommodations. The lobby, refurbished into an
Edwardian fantasy in ivory and gold, features an ornate marble staircase,
clusters of plush furniture, and a shopping arcade brimming with luxurious
gift ideas. The Grand Ballroom is in tune with the rest of the hotel and
holds business meetings and prestigious functions.

www.fairmont.com/san-francisco/

sanfrancisco@fairmont.com

950 Mason Street, São Francisco CA

Ritz-Carlton, San Francisco
"Legendary Luxury"
Included on the list of architecturally significant structures of San
Francisco, this Nob Hill landmark also has the distinction of having been
named one of the very best hotels in the United States by Travel & Leisure
magazine. Covering an entire city block, its polished marble floors,
antiques and museum-quality art create an opulent setting. Fine dining,
high tea, live music and a 24-hour staff satisfy your every need. Guest
rooms are elegantly appointed with rich wood furniture and Italian marble
bathrooms.
www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/calif
ornia/san-francisco

rc.sforz.leads@ritzcarlton.com

600 Stockton Street, São Francisco CA

Hilton San Francisco Financial
District
"Upscale Business Hotel"

by Casa Velas Hotel

Located in downtown San Francisco, situated on the crossroads of the
Financial District, Chinatown, and North Beach, Hilton San Francisco
Financial District is conveniently situated on the crossroads of Chinatown
and the Financial District. It features an on-site restaurant and bar and an
award-winning concierge service. A flat-screen TV is included all of the airconditioned rooms at Hilton San Francisco Financial District. Each room is
furnished with a large work desk and an ergonomic desk chair. The on-site
restaurant, 750 Restaurant and Bar, serves diverse cuisine with a
California influence. The fitness centre, business centre and reception at
the San Francisco Financial District Hilton are all open 24 hours a day.
Fisherman’s Wharf is 5 minutes' drive from the hotel. The Alcatraz Island
ferry is 1.3 miles away.

www1.hilton.com/en_US/hi/hotel/SFOFDHF/index.do

750 Kearny Street, São Francisco CA

Hyatt at Fisherman's Wharf
"Lavish Luxury"
Located in one of the city's most famous tourist destinations, this hotel is
a top Fisherman's Wharf lodging choice. The rooms are stylishly
comfortable and the staff is personable and efficient. There is a full range
of luxury amenities and guest services, all amid the fun of the Wharf,
Ghirardelli Square and the Cable Car terminus.
by Prayitno

fishermanswharf.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/index.jsp

555 North Point Street, São Francisco CA

The Westin San Francisco Airport
"Palm-Lined Elegance"
Located 1.6 km from San Francisco International Airport and a BART (Bay
Area Rapid Transit) public transport station, this Millbrae hotel offers free,
24-hour airport transfers and an on-site restaurant. Each guestroom at
The Westin San Francisco Airport is completely non-smoking and boasts
double-panned windows for sound insulation. After a busy day, guests can
relax in their comfortable Heavenly Bed or order a meal from the 24-hour
room service. Guests can enjoy American-style cuisine at the family
friendly Grill & Vine Restaurant, which features a wine list and a children's
menu. The Westin San Francisco Airport features an indoor pool and a
24-hour state-of-the-art fitness centre. A 24-hour business centre is also
available. Central San Francisco is 30 minutes' drive away from this hotel.
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfo
wi-the-westin-san-francisco-airport/

sfo.info@westin.com

1 Old Bayshore Highway, Millbrae CA
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